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F. T. Patterson, -- I wiH continne the
business at the same place, and wonld

respeotfollj ask a share of the patronage

of the trading pnblie. I have a complete

line, but make a specialty in CLOTQINO

and BOOTS and SHOES.
V. B. FLANKER.

EINSEY SCHOOT;
Hjct Orange, TXT. O.

For Girls and Young Ladies.
Spring Session of 1889.
Opens January 16th.

v Write for Catalogue to

JOSEPH KINSEY, .Principal.
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CALTIS S. BRIl'F.
Calvin S. Brice,of Ohio and New

York, is said to cherish an ambition
consonant with his plethoric pocket
book. He wants to succeed Payne
Senator from Ohio. It is said that
President Cleveland is interested
ta tbe political future of Briee and
will do what he can in a quiet way
te place the wonderful Ohioan in a
position te make a contest for the
seat he craves. T. Y. W orld.

Tbe World is a great newspaper,
k. it. .ttas-W-. nnnn Mr (lAVilnl
will not add to its greatness. Tbe
above paragraph is sensational
only, and will deceive no one.

Mr. Cleveland is not tbe man to
use high position "to place tbe
wonderful Ohioan in a position to
make a contest for the seat he
craTes." Bat even if Mr. Cleveland
could be induced to prostitute his
office, it wonld not be done to de-

feat Senator Payne. In an open
contest involving nothing but a
senatorial election totally sepa-

rated from personal and social
environments Mr. Cleveland might
prefer Mr. Brice to Mr. Pajne; but
when it is remembered that the
Senator the father of Mrs.
Whitney, tbe heroic defender of
tbe President and the bosom friend
of bis peerless wife, it is impossible
to believe the World's statement.

We are not of those who hold
Colonel Brice responsible for tbe
defeat of Cleveland. An abler
man in command of the Democracy
might have given ns the victory,
btttof this we are not confident.
Tbat tbe party was disappointed in

the amount of bis contribution to
the national Democratic campaign
has often been asserted. '"Brice's
barrel didn't materialize worth a
cent was a very common expres-

sion jast after the election. We

da not mean to intimate that Mr.

Brioe is unworthy of Democratic
support becaois be did not poor
oqt bis money like water and "buy
floaiers. in blocks of five;" but,
W,ii a ; man is pressed for a po-

sition on tbe ground that he is very
iflcni and is ambitions to use bis
fortune in his country's service, be
ought, to meet the expectations
necessarily involved in the situation.
Bit, aside of tbis, if Mr. Brice
baa Senatorial qualifications they
hat been held in reserve. He is
a gentleman of some culture, a
politician of some shrewdness, and
a railroad man of acknowledged
ability bot, he bas given the

. world. no evidence of his states
manship.

'We trust that the Democrats of
the.' Ohio Legislature fcave more

, honor' and manhood than to cast

FOR THE NEXT

of fertilizers out of lire shell; passed
uuraaog. T-

H. L W. allowing one month
longer to fiah in the waters of Car-ritoc-k

Bond. Passed final read-
ing. -

H. B. 101, prohibiting tbe shoot-ia- g

of rifies across Cumtack 8ound.
Passed lnal reading. . f i

U. B. 103, relating to bosh boats
osi Curritack Sound. Beoosamitted.

H.B.103, regulating tbe shoot-
ing of wild fowl In Currituck
Sound applicable only to non resi-
dents. ecommitted

H. K. 123, to raise joint com-
mittee la relatkm to the Govern ort
mansion- - Passed final reading.

H. B. 127. at amendment to the
divorce law by adding to eanses "if
any ausband and wife live apart
for tea years. Tabled.
'H.B.136, relating to convicts,

that no person shall be imprisoned
in tbe penitentiary undet id years
of age: tabled.

u. B. 139. for relief of sheriffs
and. tax collectors and their repre-
sentatives; passed final reading.

Q. B. 112, relating to Sunday fish .
iog in Carteret county, changing
chapter 171, laws 1885, so as to pro-ren- t

seine fishing in this county on
Sunday ; passed final reading

lore Flay Needed.
We Americans do not play

enoogb. We use ourselves with
over work. Oar holidays are too
few. And when we doalipoutof
the shafts of business, we don't
shake the harness off. Care goes
with ns into tbe country.

Tbe fact is, we begin business
life too young. At the age when
boys ib other countries are at school
many an American' lad is behind
the counter, or in .tbe counting
house or warehouse, and conver-
sant with all the mysteries of bar-
gain and sale. Yonng America
makes contracts and effects sales at
tbe time of life when English
yonnsters are trafficking in pigeons
and guinea pigs and swapping peg
tops. He drives through the conn
try in a buggy showing samples,
perhaps, or rails it from State to
State soliciting orders, before he is
fairly adolescent.

This early induction into the
gnild of Mammon makes ns shrewd-
er and sharper than other nations;
but does it make ns happier t Does
it not blant our capacity for whole-
some recreation T By the time tbat
a man thus brought ns reaches the
prime of life, is he not apt to be so
completely saturated, as it were,
with business, that he can think of
irttleelsef

AN AID TO TBI EXECUTIVE.
Baton Roraa, La., Jan. 23, 1880.

To Mr. A. K. Hawkec Dear Sir: I
deeire to leetify to the great euperiority
of yonrCrystaJised Leniee. They com-

bine jrreas brilliancy with sof tneee and
pleasantness te the eye, more than any
I hare ever found.

S. D. McEixsv,
Qovernor of Louisiana.

All eyee fitted and fit guaranteed by

F. 8. Daffy, New Berne. N. O. . jttdlm

VALUABLE CIH PROPERTY

As aftnte for owners we offer for sale en
eaay aad aeeemmodatlnf terma the follow-lo- t

described lanprereo; Real Eatatelnttae
City of Mew Berne

NO. 1. WHAajf TROPKBTT AT CMOS
FOI NT ; lnelodae the plaee of land known at
THC ttLABD," apotna wharf or roadway

leading tbareto from est Front street.
Also, water space now being filled In. The
location le the beet la the elty for ail mann
factoring porpoeee. while the largest oiaft
visiting our waters have ample depth of
water for loading and n a loading at tbe
Wharf.

No. 3. TWO BOUSES AND 1)T8 AT
0N1ON POINT, oocnp'ed as dwellings.

No. K HARVEY wflARf FBOPEBTT.
Ineladlng part of water front of Lot No. 13,
In the plan of the olty. Upon the property
la located a commodious brick warahooae.
The 0. D. B. S. Co. use a portion of the prop- -

"ho". 4. TH IRON FRONT WAREHOUSi
ON OBAVKN RTREtT.

No. A BRICK HTORK AND DWETXINQ
ON CRAVEN STREET occupied by B. O. B.
IXMga.

A foil deecrlntlo of. (his Tmlnable Drtfber- -
ty, together with the beat terms apon which
the same will be sold, will be furnished on
application to tbe undersigned at their offloe

nsontn front street,
WATSON A STREET,

deeS 6 wtf Ins. and Real Estate Agie.

J. B. CKABTBXK. BASIL MA5LT.

JOHN H. CRABTEEE & CO
T.1

Founders and MacbJnlita
llannfaotarera and Dealer in

BwUdars mt EMginee. foUere, '

aw XIEAM CtfrifTjMlJm4,
Wears i prepared todo Oaatlngs of all kinds

wiu prompuseea,
A

, , .,
Partloalar and immediate attention given

to repairs of all kinds. , ,
s ,t j

-

We will be glad te give plans end eetlmatea
ivrkDy acsciipneimacuinerj. '

( n f ,

We ere theawits iter the eale vt the Amer-
ican Saw. Also fot Q. A A. Banramlnl eele
rated IndeetraeUbVe Hlea Valvee,

- We grVeeatlalBetorrgneMtrtee fnraltwatk
donabvaa. - - s.i (yBdJawwlr

A HALF-BLbO- JERSEY BtJLL

CALF. Price $13.00.

Applto. i '..t, i ;.;f,-- .

ENOCHJIWADSWQKTH,

b23dtf r,;. New Berne, 111 O. .1

rules forth Senata which were
adopted, and tha usual a&mber or
dered pruted.

Tbe calendar being aihaaated,
tbe Senate took a races until 11:39

ben tbe rap tbe gavel called
the bo3 j to order for the porpoae
or participating in tbe election of a
United 8tatea Senator, Mr, Emry,
of Halilax, and Mr. Loak. of Ban- -

combe, beinc tbe teller on tbe part
oi toa senate.

Mr. Poa, of Johnston, placed in
nomination for United States Sen
ator tbe name of Hon. Matt W.
Ransom.

Mr. Leak, of Bancoaabe, present
ed as tbe BepabUoan candidate for
United States Senator tbe name of
Col. OliTer II. Dockery

Mr. Bice, of Stm Hanover, sec-
onded tbe nomination of Colonel
Dockery.

Mr. Lucas, of 11 jJe, seconded tbe
nomination of Senator Matt. W.
Ransom.

Mr. Moore, of Rockingham, sec
onded the nomination of Don. M.
W. Ransom.

Mr. Blair, of Wilkes, seconded
the nomination of lion. HI. V.
Ransom.

Upon the call of the roll the
Senators cast their rotes for U. S.
Senator as follow:

Those voting for Hon. Matt W.
Ransom were: Messrs. Abbott,
Aycock, Bailey, Barber, Bennett,
Blair, Brings, Brock, Crawford.
Eonry, Farthing, llnghes, King,
Leeper, Little, Lucas. Means,
Moore, Pajne, Poo, Reid, Robin-
son, Shaw, Sills, Smith. Stabbs.
Toms, Turner, of Catawba. Tamer

Jof Iredell, Twitty, White, Williams,
ot Pitt. Total 3,1

Those voting for Col. O. H. Dock
ery were: Messrs. Banks, Brown,
Copeland, Falkner, Oreen, Hamp
ton, Holton, Llneback, Lnsk, Rloe,
Thomas, Watters and Wimberly.
Total 13.

Those absent by leave and not
voting: Messrs. Campbell, Kerr,
LeOrand and Williams of Cumber-
land. Total 4.

HOUSE.

The House was called to order at
11 o'clock, Speaker Leazar in tbe
chair.

Prayer by Rev. Mr. Cordon, of
this city.

UKPORT Ol' STANDING COMMIT-

TEES.
By Mr. Reagan, from the com

mittee on corporations, H. B. 158
and 137, relating to lnmber com
paniesfavorably.

RESOLUTIONS.

By Mr. Baird: Inqnfltaginto the
condition and management of tbe
North Carolina Railroad; committee
on roads.

BILLS.

Mr. Woo ten: Relating to stock
law in Lenoir county; propositions
ana grievances.

Mr. Kellogg: Relating to filling
vacancies in county offices ; propo
sitions and grievances.

Mr. Rolinson: Incorporating and
protecting Uatteraa Camp Ground;
propositions and grievances.

Mr. Dills: Relating to public
scnoois ; ea neat ion.

Mr. Ward: Reducing fees for im
pounding stock: fin ancs.

Mr. Oilman: Promoting the culti-
vation of shell fish in Onslow coun-
ty; fish interests.

Mr. Oilman: Changing tbe law in
regard to fornication and adoltery;
judiciary.

Mr. McUubbins: To alter and
amend the constitution of North
Carolina in regard to elections;
privileges and elections.

Mr. Dougbton moved that the
House inform the Senate of its
readiness to go into the election of
United States Senator. Carried.

The hour having arrived for tbe
election of United States Senator
the Speaker declared nominations
in order.

Mr. Lyon, of Bladen, placed in
nomination the Hon. M. W. Ran-
som, of Northampton.

Mr. Z. V. Walser placed in nomi-
nation Oliver II. Dockery.

Mr. Carter, of Buncombe, second-
ed tbe nomination of Hon. M. W.
Ransom in a few remarks very
appropriate.

Mr. Amis seconded tbe nomina-natio- n

of O. H. Dockery, as did
also Holloway, colored.

The election was then proceeded
with, Senator Ransom receiving 80
votes and Dockery 34. T , ,

The calendar was then taken up
and disposed of as follows:

H, R. 5, instructing Congress in
regard to tbe Blair bill. Upon the
passage ol this resolution Mr. Z.
V. Walser called for the ayes and
noes. The result was ayes 97,
noes 8; but this resnlt was effected
after the Republican aide of the
House bad changed their rotes,
thua virtually endorsing tbe Demo-
cratic platform on this measure.
- fl. B. 13, relating to convicts ;

amending the present lair by strik-ing- .

out "feeding and ; clothing''

IN THE ESTABLISHMENT OF

" DsUVThs ikndfir?
Will Mavises any one last we have la
stock the Largest, Itoet Varied, and
OmapUte lis of Diasaoads, Watches,
Flan Jewelry, - BUvwWara, fancy
Lamps, BanMe, Gold and Silver Bead
Oaaw la Ue Sttta.

It will be ta byere Utereet to see
oaf food before parohasinf m

This is the Top of trie Gsxuinb
Pearl Top Lamp Chimney.
All others, similar are imitation.

This exact Label
isoneachPearl
TopChimney.
A dealer may say
and think he has
others as good,

BUT HE HAS NOT.
Insist upon the Ect Label end Top.

FOI SALI tTEIYWHtll. MABC OHIY ST

6E0. X. MACBETH ft, CH.. Plttshnrgli, Pt.

Look OutJfar Fiaud
Rod Thl. and Vol Airordli gly.

The elwtion coraee off ntxX Tursdiy,
and we nope rt win rc.nut l lh iatMc
tion of every citisen and to ibe best inier- -

wln of the country
In tbe meantime we wish to inform me

public tbat, having been burned out, we
ire still in burlnetis, and may be found at
Treavlth'e Blacksmith's Shop, where he
will be glad to s our patron and take
tcetr ord era.

Immediate steps will be taken to rebuild
in brick, at tbe old stand, on Craven street,
when we will be in better condition than
ever.

We have with as Mr. James ManwiiX,
who is well known in this community for
bis skill in workmanship:

Send in orders. We are ready for busl
new.

EDWARDS 4 CLABK,
Boiler Makers and Machinists.

nor8 nwly

Stoves aro in Demand
All the time; And the place; to hoy

them Is at

P. 1.1. DRANEY'S.
We have a fnll line of Cooking: and

Heating Stoves, and will be -
sold. On

reasonable terms.
We make a specialty of the New Far-

mer Girl Cook Btoyee and other brands.
Also a complete line of Hardware.'

Doore and Bliada '

Cert and WaRon Material, Qarneee.
Paints, Oils, Qlaas, etc. 7.- , i

Come and see me and "be convinced
that I will sell yon good goods for little
money.
- oo28 d wtf P, VL DRANKY.

Steamer Iloivcrd,
Independent Stoajnboaitlne.

On and after Monday the 10th day ol
oept., tne steamer uoward will mo
the following schedule:

For Trenton every Monday and Fri-
day at eight o'clock, retarningToesday
and Saturday. "

- - J.' J. LifidtTER, Manager.
J. J. Drsoawit, Agent at New Berne.

V

' ! - '

..il. It. It It '

THE LAUI-i- a' FAVO.MTiZ.
KEvm our dp Drdeb.

If yon desire to pore base a sewing machine,
aek oar agent at reiir plaoe for terms and
nrtaM. If vou cannot find onrstrent. write

iiStXSGmi'iEr;::!'
Cmicam 28 union e ;

r j

We will sell the balance of our Stock of

Clothing at Cost. We wish to make room for
av

pur Spring and Summer Stock,

Terms Cstsjti- -

HOWARD & JONES.

-

STEWARD,
. ., ,

fi iiiih'te i ret i v.i

l 1.
L

,

i'j nave reoyeCV'07il6iE1 '

CAE LOADS of lloriea .nd Mt
their rotes for United 'Senator for
Calrin 8. Brice.

If heaven should giant one more
Sift to the country,' the mistake
would not be great were it a more

y sacred observance of parentage.

whiek were selected .hy me . individaalltr with: ?relt eirt lxC mtkiag mjr
purcaasea I deal : onlj with reliable men. i and aret nothing h nt vanrl kni '

showtog joa thronrh my Stables and

. i : . -- ..
. ' ':

Berne, H,;c. .
A SAVE MVESTlHBItT.

Is ene which Is roeranteed to brine you

'A mum, of pnrchiM pric. On .this safe
. nifc van can dot iram oof lomrnuM

r 7 DtantetaboUteof Dr. King's New Dis--

aoaaa atoofc yiy take pleasure in

t ' O. . i .' ' ...t'-.-.-.-

droaa Htreet

.rr.'J.NOTICE: 1 !
Tbe nndarslgned, Alonso R. Bolton, hasdniy qualified as executor jot the estate of

Alexander H. Boltoa, deceased, and hereby
glvaa notlea that b raqolrea all persons

claims asalnst tha estate of the said
Alexander H Bolton, to preeent them to tb
said Alonso R. flalton, daly antbentlcsted.for pay ment an or before the 1st day of Jan.nary, IM, or else, this notice will be pleaded
In bar ef rtrovery. - .
, Persons Indebted to tha estate romt pay
wUhon$dlay. ,''.: . AL05Z0 B. HOLTOS, Exeentot'.Clabx a Class, Attorneys, .. it'a tw

' 1st HMimnintlnB It a vnMiifuil 'Application will be made to the General 1

.AeeemWy of North tarotinaof IdKlifor a' ta bring relief in every esse, wfaen used
. - for aar affeetloa of Throat, Lunge or cnarxer rnr & niiuj nu.i . . ,

. Chest, saea as taosamption, inflatnmauon
ol Laags, Broacbitis, Asthma, Whooping - - "t" t r .. -

APPLICATION' uon, ter pieeaani' . . LI. A . - -
IN afRBMU w mh, penecuj mie, mna
eea always be depended upon. Trial bot-tl- rs

free at B. N. Daffy's, wboleemle end
- retail dnggH , Pries per dosen, $8 00.

will be made to tbe ne)it Oraeral Aewmbly
e; forth Carolina to incorporate a MntaalLJelnroraDee Co.MwltU Oenaral Office aHsw Briie,Jv (i . . ; r.. , jjosj Wl .I'


